
 

Week 2 Home Learning Tasks  

 

 

 

 

 

Go to Whiterose maths and follow the videos 
for each day, then complete the worksheets.  

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year

-6/  

Spring week 2  

 

Monday -  multiplying decimals by integers 

 
Tuesday -  divide decimals by 

integers   

 

Wednesday -  division to solve 

problems  

 

Thursday - decimals as 

fractions  
 

Friday - fractions to decimals  

 

practice your 8 times tables at the start of 

every maths lesson you do.  

See if you can time yourself and get faster 

at saying them every day.  
 

Science  

 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-is-light-and-where-does-it-come-from-6rv3je 
  follow this and there is a lesson on What is light?  

 
 

Using a torch or a light source in your house can you photograph some shadows you can make? 
 
Write why are those shadows formed? 
How does light travel?  
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Monday -  watch the video on Charles Dickens and 

make notes on the mind map about his life  

 

Tuesday -  Read Charles Dickens comprehension, 

answer the questions and add any extra information 

to your mind map 

 
Wednesday -  fill in the boxing up planning sheet 

using your mind map notes to organise your facts to 

help you write a biography  

 

Thursday - use the planning sheet to write a 

biography about Charles Dickens  

Think about the one you wrote about Howard Carter.  

 
Friday - complete the grammar activity and the 

reading viper.  

 

Sir link a lot group bicycle bernard Shaw:  

Excellent  

exercise 

initial 
innocent  

intelligence  

 
read the powerpoint about New Years 
celebrations.  
Complete the sheet aboutNew year Resolutions  

 
 
 
 
 
French numbers 20-50  
Identifying the vocabulary for the rooms in the house 
and label the house using the word bank.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

follow the step by step guide to sketch natural 
objects (apple if you have one) in your house.  

 

 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-6/
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-6/
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-is-light-and-where-does-it-come-from-6rv3je


 

 

 

 

 
Monday -  

https://www.afpe.org.uk/physical-
education/thisispe-supporting-parents-to-
teach-pe-at-home/  
lesson 2 - footwork patterns  
 
 
Thursday - 
https://www.afpe.org.uk/physical-
education/thisispe-supporting-parents-to-
teach-pe-at-home/  
 lesson 3 - throwing accuracy  

 
 

History 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Read the powerpoint about Victorian schools and create an information text about 
School life in Victorian times.  

 
 

 
 
 
Look at the power point and think about the 
Christian creation story.  
Create a storyboard of the Christian creation 
story with writing underneath each picture 
explaining what happened on each day.  
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